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imperial japanese navy heavy pdf
The Imperial Japanese Navy (IJN; KyÅ«jitai: å¤§æ—¥æœ¬å¸•åœ‹æµ·è»• Shinjitai:
å¤§æ—¥æœ¬å¸•å›½æµ·è»• Dai-Nippon Teikoku Kaigun (help Â· info) "Navy of the Greater Japanese
Empire", or æ—¥æœ¬æµ·è»• Nippon Kaigun, "Japanese Navy") was the navy of the Empire of Japan from
1868 until 1945, when it was dissolved following Japan's defeat and surrender ...
Imperial Japanese Navy - Wikipedia
The Imperial Japanese Navy Air Service (å¤§æ—¥æœ¬å¸•åœ‹æµ·è»•èˆªç©ºéšŠ, Dai-Nippon Teikoku
Kaigun KÅ•kÅ«-tai) was the air arm of the Imperial Japanese Navy.
Imperial Japanese Navy Air Service - Wikipedia
Note: Since the term sometimes is ambiguous in sinking descriptions and precision in wreck investigation is
important, unless specified otherwise here I use "capsize" in its technical sense of describing a ship turning
onto her beam ends.
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